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prospect of bringing the contest in which His Ma-
jesty is enaged to a successful termination. .

Mil Lords,, and Gentlemen,
The approaching expiration of the charter of the

East India Company, -remlers it necessary that I
should call your early attention to the propriety of
providing- effectually for the future government of

the provinces of India.

. In. considering, the variety of interests which' are
connected with this important subject, I rely on
your wisdom for making such an arrangement as
may best promote the prosperity of the British pos-
sessions in that quarter, and at the same time se-
cure the greatest advantages to the commerce and
revenue of His Majesty's dominions.

I have derived great satisfaction from tlve strccess
of the measures which have been adopted for sup-
pressing the spirit of outrage and insubordination
which bad appeared in some parts of the country,
and from the disposition which has been manifested
to take advantage of the indemnity held out to the
deluded by the wisdom, and benevolence of Par-
liament.

I trust I shall never have occasion to lament the
recurrence of atrocities so repugnant to the British
character; and that all His Majesty's subjects will
be impressed with the conviction that the happiness
of individuals,and the welfare, of the State, equally
depend upon a strict obedience to the laves, and an
attachment to our excellent Constitution*

In the loyalty of His Majesty's people^ and1 in
the wisdom of Parliament, I have reasoa to- place
the fullest confidence. The same firmness- ancf per-
severance which have been manifested on so many
and such trying occasions, will not,. I am persuaded,
be wanting at a time when the eyes, of all Europe,
and of the world, are "fixed, upon" you. ' lean as-
sure you, that in the exercise of the great trust ire-
posed in me; I have.no sentiment so near my heart
as the desire to promote, by every means iu my
power, the real prosperity and lasting happiness of
His Majesty's subjects.

l, December I , 1812.
His Royal Highness the Piua.ce Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to grant the dignity of a Baronet of
tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
unto Roger Hale Sheafte, Esq. Major-General of
His Majesty's Forces, and Lieuteuant-Colonel in
the ^QLth (or the Hertfordshire)1 Regiment of Foot,
and to the heirs male of his body lawfully begptte'a.

: " War-Office, December I , I812".
3d Regiment of ' Dragoons., Cornet Mark Johnstone

to be Lieutenant, vice Masscy,, deceased.
William Bull1 Stauleton, Gent, to be Cornet, vice '

Johnstone. :

loth Regimejit of Light Dragooi^s, Lieutenant.. A. J.
Cloete to be Captain of a Troop, by purchase,
vice Griffith, promo,teo\

19-th Ditto, Lionel Goldsmid,. Gent, to be Cornet, '
by purchase,.vice Lucas, promoted.

1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign Henry Milnc#
to be Lieutenant, by. purchase, vice, Robmsou.,
who retires.

Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards,, Ensign Jb&n;
Tatbot to be Lieutenant, vice E. Harvey, killed'
in action.

To be- Ensigns,
Ensign William Kortright, from the £$th Foot,

vice Talbot.
Henry Armytage,. Gent, vice Burgess^ killed in-

action,
To. be Battalion Surgeon,

Assistant- Surgeon John Hose, vice Coombes,.
placed upon half-pay.

To be Quwtev-Mastery

Ensign, and Adjutant B. Selway, from the Surrey
Local Militia, vice Holmes, J>ia.e«d wjKni tbe Re-
tired List.

3d Regiment of Foatr Etts-ign: John Home; ,to Ua .
Lieutenant, vice Mf Arthur,, dismissed; the service,

4th DittOy Ensigir James White to be Lieutetxm>t>.
without purchase, vice Keating, who resigns.

To be 1&n$ign$, leitlwitt purchase,
George G'abb, Gent, vice M'Veagli, who resigns.
Ensign Edward Town, frerw the Portuguese ser-

vice, vice "White.
7ih Ditto, Lieutenant J. If.. "We&teotk ff^m tl(«

73d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Meade,.\rlw
exphanges.

% I at Ditto, Second Lieut eua.nt James Rynd to he
Fii>t Lieii-teoantj, by purchase,, vice Gojjdou^
promoted.

Robert Crav/ford, Gcvtt. to be Second Lieutenant,,
by purchase, vice Rytld.

31st Ditto, Serjeant - — -- Aatier, from the 32d?
Foot,, to, be Ensign, without purchase, vice K.U&-.
bank, who resigns..

Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant- Colbnel John JL.
'from tlxe 27th Ft)ot> to be. Majiwi, \vitU-

out
, 38th Ditto,

TO be Captains- o
William \Villshire, vice O\veas^ l*iUcd:.

in action,
Lieutenant T. P. Min-chin^ vice TvO<\d, kiUed.

actioa, .
Tt> be Lieutenants-,

Ensign George Young, vice M'Plierson, JviDetl.
action.

Ensign John Anderson-, vice WjUsUu-e.
Ensign Alexander Campbell, viceMinchin.

n

Vohiateen Robert Maealpiue,
vice Young;.
- Gregory, Gent, vice Anderson,
Thomas Evaus,. Gent, vice Campbell,.

1st


